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SECTION - I

North Eostern Electric Power Corporolion Limited (NEEPCO) invites online tenders under the two bid (Single-
5to9e Two-Envelope) Iendering system with 120 (One Hundred Twenty) doys volidity from repuied monufocturers,
outhorized deoler for following "Technicol Design, Supply, Instollotion, Testing, Commissioning of the Online Woter
Flow Meter ond Woter Level Monitoring eguipments with Telemetry system " for 135 Mw_Agortolo 6os Turbine
Combined CyclePowee Plonl (AGICCPP), NEEPCO Lrd., Romchondronogor, Tripuro (West.
Detorled Tender Document contqining Terms qnd Conditions for Bidding including Quolifying Requiremenl (Section
I, II, III), cqn be down loqded from NEEPCO'S online portol httpst/ / eienders.gov.in

BIDDING PROGRAMME

Porticipotions & Submission of Tenders:

1. Reqistrqtion for Pqrticipotion in Bids:

1.1 Bidders ore reguired to enroll on the e-Procurement module of the Centrol Public Procurement Portol (URL:

hltps/ /ete.nlsrc.gov.in/eprocure/opp) by clicking on the link 'Online bidder Enrollment" on lhe CPP Portol which
is free of charge.

1.2 As port of the enrolment process, the bidders will be required to choose o unigue usernome ond ossign o possword

for their occounts.

1.3 Brdders ore odvised to tegislzr their volid emoil oddress ond mobile numbers os port of the regisirotion process.

These would be used for ony comhunicotion from the CPP Portol.

1.4 Upon enrolment, the bidders will be required to regisler their volid Digitol Signolure Cefiificole

(Closs III Certificotes with signing key usoge) issued by ony Cerlifying Authority recognized by CCA lndio (e.9.

Sify / nCode / e[udhro etc.), with their profile.

1.5 Only one volid DSC should be tegisleted by o bidder. Pleqse note thol the bidders qre nesponsible to ensure thot
they do not lend their DSC's to others which moy leod to misuse.
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51. No ftem Descripiion Quontity
1 Pizomeiric level f ndicotor 2 Nos

Exlro Coble 10 meters of eoch level indicofor
3 Electromognelic flow meler size: 80mm

Electromoqnetic flow meter size: 100mm 6 Nos

12 Nos

Doto Tronsfer Chorges for firsf yeor per instrument/stalion/yeor (including supply of
mobile 5im qnd doto rechorge)

SCHEDULE

I Nsme of Work
Technicol Design, Supply, Instollotion, Testing, Commissioning of the
Online Woter Flow /vleJer qnd Wqler Level Monitoring equipments with
Telemetry system.

? Estimoted Volue: (fnclusive oll)
< 22,87,949/- (Rupees Twenty-Two Lokhs Eighty-Seven Thousond Nine
Hundred Forty-Nrne) Only which is inclusiv€ of qll.

3 Bid Securiiy Declorotion Formot enclosed

4 Tender Fees ( 1000/- (Rupees One Thousond) only

Lost Dote & time for Bid submission 26-07 -2O?l upto 13:00 Hrs
6 Dote d time of openinq of Bid

7 Volidity of Tender l2O (One Aundred Twenty) Doys

+t+e-{EAftl*-f+r+ffitqnfr Et-s
<)z/attfr €o.ttetn €tectuc (prro.t 4otpotation -Q-initnd

(HI{d SttFR E-T SilIl) /(A Govt. of lnd ia Enterprise)
135 i Er G{r'I{doT i-s rfdrfl 6-dTW srqB-d qfiil{ tf,rd

135 mW frgarbala Gas Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plant
sqEE G Hqq,4(StlS--{t qd frfuq qillg /(orrlrd & P,*r:rcmenl : Qlllt & Rirlr te ll

Tlry< Tqf Bg{f (Q)/ Romchond,o Nogo,. I,rpuro (!l) - 799008

NOTICE INVITIN6 TENDER (E.TENDER)

e-NIT No. 19 /NEEPCO / AGTCCPP /C&P /ZQ?L -?2 Doted ?3.06.2021

2. 20 Mtr.
4 Nos.

4.

5.
Modem/ Logger for Dota Tronsfer Vio Telemetry with IP65 box for outdoor
instollotion

6. 12 Nos.

5.

28-07-2021ot 15100 Hrs
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1.6 AII ihe bidders are t"guested to get themselves tegbtercd well in odvonce ond no extro time will be considered

for submission of bids for the deloy in online vendor negistrotion, if ony. Bidder then logs in to the site through
ihe secured lo9-in by eniening their user ID / possword ond the possword of the DSC / e-Token.

2s ubmission ond ooenino of Bids

2.1 Bidders sholl prepore ond submit their bids in the electronic form in hllpst / / etenders.gov. in. Biddrng

forms will be ovoiloble in the obove website. Bids will be opened on the stipuloted dote qnd time in |he office of
the Aenetal Monoger(C). C&P Cell, NEEPCO Ltd, A6-rCCPP, R.C.Nogor, Agortolo, Tripuro(W), Pin-799OO8.

2.? Bidder should log into the site well in odvonce for bid submission so thqt they con uplood the bid in time i.e. on or
before the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for ony deloy due to other issues.

2.3 The bidder hos to drgitolly sign ond uplood the requrred brd documents one by one os indicoted in the tender
document

?.4 Bidder hos lo select the poyment option os "offline" to poy the lender fee / EMD os opplicoble ond enter detoils
of the instrument.

?.5 Bidder should prepore rha EMD/Bid security declorotion os per the instructions specified in the tender
document. The originol should be posted/ couriered / 9 iven in person to the concerned officiol, lotest by the lost
dote of bid submission or os specified in the tender documents. The detoils of the DD/ony othe? occepted
instrument, physicolly sent. should tolly with the detoils ovoiloble in the sconned copy ond the doto entered during
bid submission lirne. Otherwise the uplooded bid will be rejecled.

?.6 Bidders ore reguested to note thot they should necessorily submit their finonciol bids in the formot provrded ond

no other formqt is occeptoble. ff the price bid hos been given os o stondord BoQ formol with the tender
document, then the some rs to be downlooded ond to be filled by oll the bidders. Bidders ore required to downlood

the BoQ file, open it ond complete ihe white coloured (unprotected) cells with their respective finonciol guotes

ond other detoils (such os nome of the bidder). No other cells should be chonged. Once the detoils hove been

completed. lhe bidder should sove it ond submil it online, without chonging the filenome. ff the BoQ file is found
to be modified by the bidder, the bid will be rejected.

?.7 The server time (which is disployed on the bidders' doshboord) will be considered os the stondord time for
ceferencing the deodlrnes for submission of the brds by fhe bidders, openrng of brds etc. The brdders should

follow thrs trme durrng brd submrssron.

2.8 All the documents being subrnitted by ihe bidders would be encrypted using PKI encryption technigues lo ensure the
secrecy of the doto. The doto en'lered connot be viewed by unouthorized persons until the time of bid opening.

2.9 The uplooded tender documents become reodoble o nly ofizr the tender opening by the outhorized bid openers.

2,10 Upon the successful ond timely submission of bids (i.e. often Clicking "Fceeze Bid Submission" in the portol), the
portol will give o successful bid submission messoge & o bid summory will be disployed with the bid no. ond lhe
dqte A time of submission of the bid with ollother relevqnt detqils.

2.11 The bid summory hos to be printed ond kept os on ocknowledgement of the submission of rhe bid. This

ocknowledgament moy be used os on entry Poss for ony bid oPening meetings.

2.12 Brdders sholl hove to quote oll the items hentioned undar BOQ / Item DescriPtion.

3 IrnDortont Dotes & Bid Volidiw r

3.1 Dqte of commencement of downlooding of bid documenls from the pottol htlpst/ / etenders.gov)n/ eprocure w.e.f

18:00 Hrs of ?3/06/?0?1.

Lost dote & time for submission of bids online: 13:00 Hrs of ?6/07/2021.

Dote & time for opening of brds online: 15:00 Hrs of 28/07 /?O?f.

Brd volidity: 120 (One Hundred Twenly) doys from the dote of opening of brds.

Tn cose ?8/Q7/2021 is o holidoy, the bid sholl be opened on the next workrng doy ot the oPPointed times.

Quototions received through ony Off-Line l{ode sholl not be considered.

Bidders ore requested to visit e-tendering portol httpst / / et ende$.gov.in/ eprocure, NEEPCO websrte

3.2

3.3

34

hr'r ond CPP portol httost/ /elendets.aov in regulorly for ony modificotion/ clorificotron of

Corporate ldentification No. - U40101[4L1976GO11658

bid document.

Bid Security Declorotionr The bidder sholl submit the Bid security declorolion olong with techno-cornmerciol

bid. fn cose the bidder withdrows bids, found in engoges an corrupt, froudulent. collusive, coercive Proclrces

during bidding process: hislher bid shqll not 6e considered ond suitoble dePortmenfol proceedtng will be initioted

ogoinit such defouh bidders. Defoult bidders sholl be deborred to porticiPote in ony tender of the Corporotron

emaal : agt onm@gmail.com
Website: www. n ee Pco. co. in
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lor next ?(Two) yeors from the dote of opening of the t€chno-commerciol bid. Prescribed formot of brd security
declorotion is ottoched.

5 BANK DETATLS FoR TENDER FEE su8MrssroN:

Nqme of the bonk Indion Overseos Bonk
Nqme of the Account Holder NEEPCO LTD

Account Number 183702000000001
Brqnch Romchondro Nogor

IFSC Number ro8A0001837

6 Tender feesl Bid Docunent Fee: A non-refundoble 'fender Fee of ? IOOO/ - (Rupees One Thousond) only
shqll be submitted ONLINE foiling of which their bid sholl not be considered. After moking poyrnent of the
Iender fee, bidder sholl ottoch the computer generoled pqyment slip olong with bid docurnents. The poyment
slip sholl be duly certified by the bidder mentioning tender number ond its dote before submission on lhe e-
portol.
Address of the undersigned t Generol Monoger(C), C&P,

AGTCCPP , NEEPCO Ltd.,
R.C. No9or, Agortolo - 799008, Tripuro(W).

Evoluotion of Tenderr Techno-conmerciol bid sholl be opened on online. Tenderers' outhonized representotive
sholl be perrnitted to ottend the tender opening only on submission of outhorizotion leiter. Purchoser will
exomine the Tender document to determine whether they fulfilled the quclifying requirement, whether they ore
complete ond meet the requiremenis of thrs Tender specificqtion. Tender submitted without fulfillrng the
quolificotion criterio shqll be rciected ond sholl not be considered for price bid evoluotion. Price bid of those
lendererc meeting ihe quolifying reguirement ond reguirements of lender specificotion sholl be opened on
completion of Techno-commerciol Evoluotion. Dote for price bid opening sholl be notified ot o loter dote through
system-generoted emoil.
Reverse Auction: The tender sholl be finolized through reverse ouction (e-RA). Regording time ond dote of e-RA,
system generoted emoils will be sent to olleligible bidders ofier opening of price bid.

The intending bidders who fulfill rhe eligibility / qualifying criterio os givzn below should porticapote in the on-line
Bidding process. Fulfillment of crilerio os mentioned is essentiol, os non-complionce will leod to relection of the Brd,

without ony furlher communicotion.

Quolifvino Criterio: The bidders must fulfillthe following guolifying criterio:

l. The Tenders of the bidders must occompony tender lee ond Bid Security Declorotion. Withoui Tender Fee

ond Bid Security Declorotion, the tenders will be rejected.

2. 'lhe biddq must hove the experience of hoving successfully completed similor noture or ollied works durrng

lost 7 (Seven) yeors in ony 6ovt. of Indio orgonizotron/Stote 6ovt. orgonrzotion /?SU / l^dependent powet

producer (IPP). Documentory evidence to thot effect sholl be submitted.

o) Three similor completed works, eoch of volue not less thon 40% of the estihoted cost.

OR

b) Two similor completed works, eoch of volue nol less thon 50% of the estimoted cost.

OR

c) One sarnrlor complefed work of volue not less thon 80% of the estrmoted cost.

For the purposc of this clouse, similor supply/ work shcll meons "Techricol design, supply, instollotion.
testing, commissioning of the online Woter Flow Meter ond Woter Level Moniloring equipmenfs with
telemetry system" to any 6ovt. Deportment/ ?SU/ I?P.

8

4. The uoted ice musi be outhenticoted with relevont sup rtin documents ond u looded onlrne

Corporate ldentification No. - U4010'lNlL'1976GO11658

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDER

email : aqtp0.onm@qmail.com
Websile: www.neepco.co.in

3. Copy ol Bidder's PAN Cord, Proprielor's Nome, Legol Business Address,65T Registrotion, PF registrotion,
Copy of fncome Tox ond Professionol Tox Certificote cleoronce of current volidity should be submrtled olong

with their bids.
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w75. The Bidder should be o Registered Compony under Compony Act of Indio / Registered Firm rn Indio

6. Brdder Must hove supplied lr\inimum of 4 (Four) Nos. similor system in lost 3 (Three) yeors.

7. The relevont documentqry Proof in the form of work orders / sotisfoctory performonce Ce.ttfrcoles to be
submitted with ihe technicol bid.

8. The bid should be submitted online. Eoch ond every poge of bid should be stomped ond signed by oufhonzed
rePnesentotive of the firm. Power of otlorney in fovour of the signotory duly outhorizing th€ signotory
sholl be enclosed in the bid. Un-srgned bids / documents would not be considered.

9. The Bidder sholl furnish on underfoking (s€lf-certificotion) thot the Tenderer hos not b€en blocklisted/
deborred by ony Centrol/ Slote oovernmenl instirution including elecfricity boords. The Bidders should
olso confirm thot there is no pending litigotion on occount of executing similor orders.

10. If the bidder is MSME regtstered ond comes under 5C/ST cotegoty, the relevont proof should be ottqched
olong with brd.

l1 s ion o T ee exe Bidders who red os Micro/o

ErterDrises: Complying with the Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll Enterprises (MSE) 2012, rhe
following benefits sholl be opplicoble to bidders registered as Micro/ Smoll Enterprises

o. Exempted fnom poyment of opplicoble EMD

b. Exempfed from poyment of opplicoble Bid fee.

The bidders portrcipoting os Micro/ Smoll Enterpr ises sholl submit on Undertqkrnq rn the prescribed formot
declorino the stotus of their firm under the provisions of Micro ond Smoll Enterprises olong with o copy ol
the nelevont documents/ certificotes issued by the Competent Authority i.e.

i) District fndustries Centre

ii) Khodi ond Villoge fndustries Commission

iii) Khodi ond Villoge Industries Boord

iv) Coir Boqrd

v) Notionol Smoll fndustries Corporqlion

vi) Directorote of Hondicroft ond Hondloom or

vii) Any other Body specified by l\ inistry of Micro, Smoll d Medium Enterprises) os evidence to their
opplicobility of Micro ond Smoll Enterprise.

12. The registrolion cerlificote submilted by MSEs issued from ony one of the obove ogencies musl be volid os

on close dote of the tender. The successful bidder should ensure thot the sone is volid trll the end of the
controct period.

13. The MSEs who hove opplied for registrotion or renewol of registrotion with ony of the obove ogenctes/bodies
but hove not obtoined the volid certificote os on close dote of the tende? ore not eligible for
exempt io n / pr ef er ence.

14. The MSE bidder/Entrepreneurs cloiming to belong to Schedule cost(SC) or Schedule Tribe (5T) sholl furnrsh
necessony 5C/SI cettificote issued by Competent Authority in support of their cosle/ttibe in oddition to
ceriificoie of registrotion with ony one of the ogencies mentioned obove ot sl no 4. MSE owned by 5Cl57
sholl sotisfy ony of the following:

i) In cose of proprietqry MSE, proprietor(s) sholl be SC/5T.

ii) fn cose of portnership MSE, the 5C/5f portners sholl be holding or leosl 5l% shores in the
enterprise.

iii) Tn cose of Privole Limiled Componres ot leost 517" shore sholl be held by SC/5f promoters.

15. Condifion for Stortups: The definition of 'Stortups" is os per the Gozette Notificotion of the Ministry of
Commerce ond Industny (Depontment of Industriol Policy ond Promotion i.e DIPP) doted lTrh Fe5ruory ?016
ond oll other subsequent directives/guidelines lheeeof. The Stortup Enterprises sholl submit Slortup fndio
recognition certi(icote issued by Deportrnent of industriol Policy ond Prohotion under l/tinistry of Commerce

& Industry,6ovt. of Indio. Fon more detoils moy visit the website www.slortuprndro.qov.tn

16 Reloxotion of Pnior experience ond Prior turnover rms for StorluDs ond Micro A Smoll EnterDrises in

Public Procurement: fn exencise of Poca 16 of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll Enterprrses
Order 2Ol2 Centrol Ministries /Deporlments/ Centrol Public Sector Underlokings moy relox condition of
praor turnover ond prior experience with respect to /\ icro ond Smoll Enterprises in oll public procurements

subject to meeiing of quolity ond technicol specificotions. This hos os per the Policy Circulor No

1(2Y1)/2016-MA Dr. IOth Morch 2016 of the l,linistry of Micro, Smoll d Medium Enterprises, Govl. ol Indto

Corporate ldentification No. - U4010'1M11976GO11658
email ag onm mail.com

Website: www.neepco.co.in
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25. e-RA process:

o) The tender sholl be finolized through 'Tender cum Auction" i.e through lhe tender followed by e-
Reverse Auction(e-RA). Afrer openrng the finonciol bids, Reverse Auclion sholl be conducted omongst

the techno-commerc io lly quolified bidders. The dote ond time of e-RA sholl be conveyed to the techro-
commerciolly guolified bidders vio system-generoted emoil. NEEPCO wtll declore its Opening Price (OP),

Reserve price (RP). which sholl be visible io the oll bidders during the stort of the Reverse Auction.
The Bidder will be required to stort bidding ofler onnouncement of Opening Price and dectemenl
omount. Ihe stort price of on item in online reverse ouciion is open to oll the porticipoting bidders. Any

bidder con stort bidding, in the online reverse ouction, from the stort price with decement volue. The

Bidder sholl note thol, the frrst online bid thqt comes in the system during the onlrne reverse ouctron

sholl be equol to the ouction's stort price - (mrnus) decrement volue, or lesser thon the ouctron's stort
price by multiples of decrement. The second online brd ond onwords will hove to be lesser thon the lost
Accepted bid rote by one decrement vqlue, or lesser thon the lost Accepted Rote by multrples of the
decrement volue.

b) Reverse Auction sholl be for o period of I Hour (60 minutes). If o bidder ploces o Bid in the lost 5

minutes of Closing of the Auction, ihe ouction sholl get extended outomoticolly for onolher 5 minutes.

In cose, there is no Bid in the lost 5 minutes of closing of Auction, the Auction sholl get closed

outomoticolly without ony extension. The bidder sholl note thqt rf there ore more thon one rtem In o
single suction, the outo-extension will be opplicoble to lhe entire event i.e. whenever o bidder ploces on

Corporate ldentilication No. - U4010'llVL1976GOl1658
email : agtpp.onm@gmail.com

Websile: www.neepco.co.in

lhree Finonciol Yeqr oui of the lost 5(Frve) Finonciol yeor, ending 31st Morch of the previous finonciol yeor
should not be less thon { 6.86 Lakhs.

18. Liouid osset reouirement: The bidder should hove lrquid ossets or / ond evidence to ovorlobility of unutilrsed
credit focilities of not less ihon lhe volue os colculoted below: Liquid Asset : (Estimoted Cost x
?.5)/ Complel ron period in months. The Cefii(icole of Bonker regording the ovoilobility of unutrlrzed credit
focilities (Fund bosed ond non-fund bosed) sholl not be doted eqrlier thqn 30 (thirty) doys prior to the lotest
dote for submission of bids. Liquid Asset = Currenl Assel - (fnventory * Pre-poid expenses).

In supDort of obove the ooency should submit oudited Balonce Sheet ond Profit & Loss Account for lost
3 (three) yeors

19. Net Worth: The Net Work of the Eidder should be positive.

20. Bid cooocity; The ovoiloble Bid Copocity of the Bidder ot the time of submission of Bid, colculoted os under
should not be less ihon the estimoted costof theworkputto tender: Bid Copocity: Ax Nx 2 -BWheee,A
: Moximum volueof works executed in onyoneyeor duning lost 7 (seven) yeoes (ot current prrce level). N.
Completion time of the proposed work in yeors. B = Volue ot current price level of existing comrnithents ond

on-going works (os on the lotest dote for bid submrssron) to be completed rn next'N" yeors. Bid copocrty sholl

be ossessed ot the time of submission of Techno-commercrol Bid, for which the Bidder sholl hove fo submit

documentory evidence in support of "A" d 'B" obove olong with their Bid.

21. L-l will be decided by considerrng the highest onnuol turnover of current finonciol yeor, if two or rnor"e

bidders / ogenciesl firms quote the some qhount.

22. Electronic Reverse Auction (e-RA):

o) "Electronic reverse ouction" is on onlrne reol-trme purchosing technigue 1o select the successful brd,

which involves presentotion by bidders of successively lowered bids during o scheduled perrod of trme.

b) In e-RA, oll those bidders who ore oscertoined to be Quolified & Responsrve to the badding condrtrons,

unless oiherwise rcstticled, sholl be invited to pqrticipote in the e-RA process.

c) The e-RA sholl be conducted for procurement where Bids (including Price Bids) hove olreody been

submilted ond opened sublect to guadelines os moy be opproved from lime to time.

d) The minimum volue of decremeni in price for the e-RA sholl be 0.5% or volue deemed to be frt
depending upon vorious ospects pertoining to procurement rn question, of the Lr price evoluoted on the
bosis of Price Bid.

23.'lhe tender sholl be finolized through "Tender cum Auction" i.e through the tender followed by e-
Reverse Auction (e-RA). After op€ning lhe finonciol bids, Reverse Auction sholl be conducted omongst

the techno-commerciolly quolified bidders. The dote ond time of e-RA shqll be conveyed to the techno-
commerciolly guolified bidders vio sysfem-generoied emoil.

24. BOQ formot in the price bid is fixed ond is exclusive of 65T. The quoied rote sholl be treqted os per

the BOQ Formot ond no chonge is permissible irresDective of whot is writt€n in the techno-comherciol
bid document of the bidder.
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occeptoble bid in the lost 5 minutes of the closing of the ouction, the ouction sholl get extended
outomoticolly for onother 5 minutes from the time of this bid for ollthe items in the ouction

26. Offline bids sholl not be considered.

GENERAL TERA^S & CONDITION OF CONTRACT
(All prospective Bidders ore reguesred lo go through these instructions corefully)

I . ScoPE oF WoRK

i. Complele supply, instollotion, testing, commissioning of Digitol Woler Level Recorders (DWLR) wrth WQ
probes, Flow meters ond telemelty system in tlle deniified piezometers including ossocioted mechonicol

works, sensors, doto logger, softwore, hordwore ond oncillories'etc.

ii. Technicol design, supply, instollotion, testing, commissioning of ihe Digitol Woter Level Recorder
(DWLR) ond Probe with woler temperoture for reol lime ground woten level doto collection network ond

estoblish doto communicotions using 65ttlt& 6PRS telemetry between the remote DWLR stotrons ond

stote doto center ond loter through internet lo the e-5WI5 /e-GEMS ot New Delhi. This includes, but
is not limited to ocguiring service, qnd mointoining ollospects of the service during the worronty period.

aia. Testing the doto ocquisition ond doto communicotron system using 65MIGPRS between the ?emole

stotrons ond the exisfing Dqto Centre. The SIM cord sholl be supplied by the bidder ond the ovoilobility
of network sholl be the responsibility of the supplier.

iv. Estoblish communicotion belween temote DWLR wirh Woter Quolity probes stolions with existing 65M
& GPPS receiving system olong with oll required orrqngetnenl ot existing Centeol/9tote Dolo Cenler to
collect 65M & 6PRS doto from DWLR stoiron nelwork. Purchoser will provide the Serv{ / PC with
reguired High Speed unanterrupted inlernet connection, Stotic IP. Brdder sholl moke necessory
orrongement for configurotion of FTP Server wrth odeguote firewoll & ontivirus protectron thot will
support the seomless tronsfer of DWLR probes doto streom in oddition to ocquir"ing of oll required
hordwore ond sofiwore, instollotion ond configurotion. No doto processing softwore hos to be provided

by the bidder ot stote doto Centre.

v. Perform on-site ossembly, stort-up of ihe supplied goods. Complete commissioning integrotion, testing &
orgonizotion of the whole sysfem.

vi. Provide instollotion ond mointenonce reports os reguired by the Purchoser ond ony deloy in trme schedule

provided by supplier is not occeptoble.

vii. Supply detoiled openotion ond moint€nonce monuol for eoch component in the systeh ond compile

knowledge ond working supply type Monuol for trqining purpose.

viii. Provide clossroom ond field troining to the sufficient number of personnel on the DWLR probes, Flow

meter ond doto ocguisitron system. This includes operotion ond moanlenonce procedures. Trornrng will

olso occur ot selected freld locotions os selected by the Purchoser.

rx. The remote stotions sholl store the doto fon ot leost one yeor.

Price Bosisi Bidder sholl quote the price os FOR, AGICCPP bosis. Bidder sholl quote item-wise prices showing

commissioning chorges seporotely, both in figure ond words. Quoted Rotes shqll remoin FIRM till the

completion of the controct.

Toxes ond Duties:
i. The rote guoted by the bidders should be inclusive of 65T.
ii. All the toxes, duties, levies elc. which ore poyoble/ reimbursoble by the Corponotion sholl be poid/

reimbursed to the supplier os per prevoiling lows. rules. ond regulotions. The incom€ tox ond ony other
tqxes, duties, levies etc. ond surchorge thereof which the bidder by low rs lioble to poy ore excluded

from the provision of this contrsct. Such toxes, duties, levies olong with surchorge sholl be deducted

from the poyment ond sholl be deposrted to the concerned outhority llowever d uct r rlr col e

if reouired bv the controctor sholl be issued bv the Cor DO rotron.

Trr E oF Co,\ pLEEoN: The time of completion of supply including commissioning of the moteriols sholl be

completed waihin 6o(5ixry) doys from the dote of issue of the order. All the moteriols sholl hove to be

delivered to the oddress of lhe Consignee os indicoted in Purchose Order.

Submission of fendear Online bids (Single-Stoge Two-Envelope) with 120 (One Hundred Twenty) doys volidity

sholl be submitted by the bidder ot NEEPco's online portol hltlst/ /etenders gov'in hoving the following two

ports

Corporale ldentification No. - U40101M11976GO11658
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Pqrt-I CTechno commerciol bid): Tech should contoin technicol specificotions in delqils ss well os

c.brief write-up of vorious components, drowings et

i. The Technicol Specificotions occeptoble for online Woter Flow Meter ond Woter Level Monitorrng
eguipments wilh telemetry system, which sholl include supply, instollotion ond commissioning ot 135

MW Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plant @Gf CCPP), NEEPCO Ltd.

ii. The bidder sholl hove lo submit the olfer of only one moke.

iii. Informqtion / document required with the bid

o) The monufocturen ond oll technicol deloils of the eguipments.

b) Reports of qll the Type Tests in occordqnce wiih the lolest opplicoble stondords.

Port-II (Price bidl : Price bid should cleorly indicote group-wise price ond submitted On-Line.

The technicql bid sholl be opened fitst to judge/evoluote the technicol specificotions. Thereofter lhe pr"ice

bid of only technicolly guolified bidders will be opened. Un-successful Technicol Bid sholl be considered os

stonds concelled. Price Bid of such bidder sholl not be opened.

6. Poyment terms I

(A) Supply Port;
90% (Ninety Percent) poynent on supply port sholl be poid ofter ?eceipt of moteriols ot site in full ond

good condition ogoinst submission of following documents:

o) Invoice in lriplicqte.
b) Delivery Chollon

c) Excise Gote poss/Excise lnvoice etc. os opplicoble.

d) Test certificotes. if any

e) Worronty ce?tificole of Monufocturer os per worronty clouse.

f) Bonk detoils for E-poyment.
Bolonce 1O7" Cf€r Percent) payment of supply sholl be poyoble only ofter expiry of the Worronty/
Guoronty period or CPG of equivolent amount volid for 15 (Fifteen) months.

(B) Instollotion ond Commissioning Port:
10O% (Hundred Percent) poyment sholl be poyoble only ofter successful instollotion 4 commissronrng on

submrssron of the rnvorce(s).

Porl-poyment sholl not be ollowed ot ony condition if moteriqls qre not supplied fully

7. Frcighl d Insurqnce: The bidder quoted price should be inclusive of Freight & insuronce showing

tronsporlotion & insuronce chorges seporotely. The consignments sholl be duly insured ogoinsi possible

domoge/loss during Tronsportotion. Any loss/domoge during ironsit sholl be intimoied lo the suppliers walhin

o reosonoble time from the dole of receipt of the consignment by the consignee. The supplier sholl toke
immediote oction for replocement /reclif icotion of the loss/domoge. The suppliers sholl hove sole

liobility/responsibility for settlement of cloim with the insurer towords tronsit loss/domoge tf any.

Replocement/rectificotion of the loss/domoge during the tronsit sholl be mode rmmediolely w thout woitrng

for seltlement of the cloims. Necessory storoge insuronce coveroge ofter receipt of moteriol ol AGTCCPP

site till commissioning will be under the scope of the controctor/supplier.
8. LD clause: If the Bidder foils to deliver oll the moteriols within the delivety time, NEEPCO'S stondord

LD-clouse sholl be opplicoble. Reduce the conlroci price by i% (holf percent) per week for lhe un-delivered
portion of the moteriql subject to moximum of 10% (Ten-percenl) of lhe contrqct volue.

9. Warronty / Guorontee: The moteriol sholl be guoronteed / woeronted from ony monufocturing def ect lor 18

(Eighteen) months from the dote of delivery or l? (Twelve) months from the dote of fnstollotion, whichevee
is eorlier.

10. Troining: Provide clossroom ond field troining to the sufficient number of personnel on the DWLR probes,

Flow meler qnd doto ocquisition syslem. This includes operotion ond mointenonce procedures. Troining willolso
occur ot selecled field locotions os selected by the Purchoser

11. Stotutory Deduction; These will be mode ot source os per the rules prevolent in the oreo of work. If the
bidder is eligible for ony kind of exemplion/concession from stote Govt. / Centrol Govt. they sholl hove to
furnish documentory evidence to consider the some.

12. Issue of formol orderl Aword of Controct: The purchoser sholl consider plocement of formol order for
commerciol supplies on the bidder whose offer hove been found technicolly ond commerciolly occeptoble ond

ore lowes l. Howevet. technicol feosibilitv sholl betheforemosf crileria for oword of the controct. f ssue of
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formol orders sholl constitute the oword roct on the bidder. The bidder sholl, within 10 (Ten) doys of

long wilh Bonk Guoronty (86).rssue of formol oeders, give his/her occeptonce o

13. Clouse wise CornPliqnce: Clouse wise complionce siotement of the Technicol Specrficotions ond Commercrol
Terms & Conditions sholl be enclosed with the offer olong wrth technicol literoture of the moteriol ond other
document t tender utre t sh e hr
clouse f'or considerotion of NEEPCO Ltd Deviotion mentroned in the generol tender docuhent without
highlighting the some in Deviqtion stotement sholl nol be occepted.

14. CONTRACT PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE (CPG): Wirhin 10(Ten) doys from the dote of rssue of Letter of
fntent the controcton sholl furnish o bonk guorontee from o scheduled Notionolized Bonk for on omount equol
to 3% (l'hree Perccnt) of the ordered volue by woy of guorontee lowords foithful performonce of the
ogreemenl. The 8.6. sholl be vqlid to cover up 3 (Three) months ofler expiry of worronty period os per
purchose order.

The conlroctor shqllol his own cost get lhe volidity period extension of Bonk 6uorontee furnrshed by him, trll
fhe compleiion of worronty peniod. On due completion ond commissioning of work(s) in oll respects ond on

exprry of the moinlenonce or wonrsnty perrod, the Bonk guorontee will be returned to the controctor without
ony interest on presentotion of on obsolute'NO DE/I AND CERTTFICATE' from the purchoser.

15. Any bid contoining folse stotement(s) will be rejected ond oction sholl be token os per Terms ond conditions
of the lender documents

16. Bidders sholl prepore ond submit their bids in the electronic form in https: //€terders. oov. in. Online bidding
forms will be ovoiloble in the obove websrte. Foilrng to comply obove or wrthout submrssion of ony one of the
obove-m€ntaoned documents or criterio, the bid sholl not be considered for ony evoluolion ond summorily
teJected.

17. Courl of Compefent Jurisdiction: Any legol oction token or proceeding initioted or ony of the terms of the
ogreement sholl be only in the jurisdiction of locol court of this Power Stotion oreo in Agortolo, Tripuro.

18. ARBTTR^EoN: Excepl where oiherwise provided, rf qt 1rme, ony question of o dispute oc diff erence of opinron

whoteven sholl otise belween ihe Controctor ond the Corporotion upon or in reloiion there to or in connection

with this Controct, eilher of the porties mqy give to the other notice in writing, of the existence of such

questions, disputes or differences ond if the mofter is not seftled omicobly by ond between the porties ond

on rejection, such motter of dispute oc difference of opinion sholl be cefecred to the Arbitrotron strictly in

occordonce wilh the provision contoined in the Arbitrotion ond Conciliotion Act 1996 (Act. No. 26 of
1996), ond ony omendment thereto ond ony rules mode there under ond to such other order or orders,
instruciion issued by the Government of fndio time to time in this connectron. The venue of Arbitrotion for sholl

be Agortolo, fndro.

19. WIrHHOLDIN6 PrlYl,tE\lI: rhe purchoser moy withhold the whole or port of ony poyment of the

contrqctor, which in lhe opinion of ihe purchoser is necessory to protect himself from loss or occount of

i) Defective work not remedied or guorontees not lnei;

ii) Domoge or loss of property or equipment of the Purchqser.

iii) Non-return of moieriol/equ rpment supplied by the Purchoser when the some is due.

iv) If legol cose is instituted ogoinst the bidders by the purchoser or the controctor.

20. Terminotion for Defoult
The purchoser moy without prejudice 1o ony other remedy for breoch of controct, by written notice ol default

sent to the supplier, terlninote this conlroct in whole or in porl thereof.

o) If the supplier foils to deliver ony or oll of the goods within the time period(s) sPecifred in the controct.

b) If the supplier foils to perform ony other obligotion(s) under the controct: ond

c) If the supplier, in eithen of the obove circumstonce(s) does not remedy his foilure within o period of 30

doys ofler receipt of the defoult notice form the PUrchoser.

d) In the event the purchoser terminotes the contrqct in whole or in pqrt, due to non-performonce of lhe

controctor, the Purchoser moy proceed to procure upon such items, works in such monner os deem fit to
the purchoser In such cose(s) the PBG ond securitv deDos rt sholl be forfeted

21. FoRc€ |I\^JEURE CoNDTEoN: Force Mojeure is defined os ony couse which rs beyond the control of eilher lhe
Corporotion or the Controctor ond is defined os below:

i. Wor (Whether declored or not), hostilities rnvosion. ocl ol Foretgn enemies, rebellion. revolution.

insurrectron of militory or usurped power, or civil wor.
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Contqminoiion by Rodiooctivity from ony nucleor fuel or from ony nucleor woste or rodiooctive moteriols.

Pressure woves coused by oir croft or other oeriol devices trovelling ot sonic or supersonic spe€ds.

Acts of 6od (Like floods, inundotion, tornodoes, storm/tempest/hurricone/ lyphoon/ cyclone/lghtrLrng,
eorthguoke, londslides/rockslide/subsidence or qny loss or domoge coused by forces of noture).

Domoges due to ony politicol ond religious ncrdence.

Act of terrorism.
Riots or commotion or disorder, unless solely restricted to employees of the Controctor or hrs sub-
controctors ond qrising from the conduct of the works.

Mortiol low, domoge from oir croft, nucleor fission, nucleor reoction, nucleor rodiotion or rodiooctive

iii

vii

contominotion.

ix. Epidemics,

x. Fire (not coused by negligence of the confroctor/its sub-controctors/ their personnel) ond

xi. Other such couses over which, the controctor hos no control ond ore occepted os such, by the Engtnzer
in-chorge, whose decision sholl be finol ond binding.

In the event of eithee port being rendered unoble by 'Force mojeure" to perform ony obligotron

reguired to be performed by them under the Controct, lhe rclolive obligotion of the porly offected by such

"Force moleure" sholl be treoted os suspended for the period durrng whrch such'Fonce moleure" couse losts,

provided the porty olleging thqi il hos been rendered unoble, os oforesoid, thereby, sholl notify within 10

(ten) doys of the alleged beginning ond ending thereof giving full porticulors ond solisfoctory evrdence in

support of such couses.

Loss to ony porty due lo occutrence of 'Focce moleure" risk sholl be borne by the respective porty.
If however, the 'Fonce moJeure" evenls cousing such domoge ore insuroble, removol of debrrs ord
reconstruction/repoir sholl olso be done by the conlnoclor upon recervrng instruction from the Engrneer rn-

chorge ot owner's cost ond cloim proceeds received from lhe Insurer ogoinst such domoge sholl be possed on to

lhe owner,

Should there be o request for extension of time orising out of "Force mojeure' the some sholl be

considered under the provision of lhe conirocf. No compensotion, whotsoever, will be ollowed to the
Controctor for the deloy orising out of the "Force mojeure" conditions.

22. Consignee The moleriols with occessories sholl be delivered ?OP, AGICCPP site ot lhe oddress of consignee

i.e. Senior Monoger (E/M),Store, NEEPCO Lld, AGfCCPP, Romchondronogor, Dist: Tripuro(W), Agortolo, PIN
- 799008.

23. Poying Authorityr The Head of Finonce, NEEPCO/ AGTCCPP, Romchondronogor, Agortolo-799008.

24. The bid should be submitted online. Eoch ond every poge of bid should be stomped ond signed by outhorrzed
represenlotive of the firm. Power of oforney in fovour of fhe signotory duly outhorizing the signotor?
sholl be enclosed in the bid. Un-signed bids,/ documents would not be considered.

25. The Corporotion ?ese?ves the right to chonge/modify the reguirements ondlor to postpone/occept or reJect
this NIT in full or in port wifhout ossigning ony reoson thereof ond is not bound lo occept the lowest ofler.

26. Bidders ore requested to visit NEEPCO's online portol hitos:l /neeoco.co.in ond hftps: //etende1s.gg{ll
regulorly for ony modificotion/clorificolion of the bid document.

27. NEEPCO is not bound to occept the lowest tender ond reserves the right to woive ony formolity in regords to
submission of tenders or to reject ony or oll tenders withoul ossigning reosons thereof.

28. The controct must not be sub-let without the permission of the Corporotion.

29. The bidders sholl submit oll the informotion ond documents os sought for in relevont clouses of the tender
documents, both in Technicol Specificotion & Commerciol conditions. Tenders without the requisite
rnformotion ond documents sholl be considered os incomplete ond ore lioble for teJection.

30. All informotion sholl be furnished by the brdders in good forth ond with full sotisfoction. The bidder sholl
print or type his nome ond thot of his compony in the schedule of prices ond eoch subsequenl continuolron
sheets thereof, on which he mokes ony entry. Overwriling or chonges should be doted ond initioled by the bidder.

31. NEEPCO reseeves the right to verify bidders' copobility ond copocity both in terms of technicolly ond

commerciolly to perform the controct os well os to vetify the outhenticotion of ony or oll documenls
produced/submilted by bidders.

32. NEEPCO moy ollow purchose ond other preferences to Govt./PSU/ 9Sl/NSrC units qs per 6ovt. policy ond

guidelines.
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33. NEEPCO reserves the right to occepl/reiecl ony or oll offers in port or full ond olso the rrght to relox

quolifying reguirements whenever ond whe?evet teguied wathout qssigning ony reosons thereof.

34. Submission of bids sholl not ouiomoiicolly construe guqlificotion for evoluotion. NEEP6O reserves the right to
reject ony or oll bids. Or to onnuol the bidding process ond reject oll the bids, without thereby incurring ony

liqbilities to the offected bidders, nor does ii hove ony obligotion to inform the bidders of the ground for
such oction on the port of lhe Purchoser.

Bidders shqll submit their bids online in electronic form in httos: //etenders. gov. in. Online bidding forms ore
ovoiloble in obove websrte. Monuol offline Bids sholl not be accepled. However, the document submitted by the
bidder must be signed ond seoled ot eoch poge by the bidder with signoture before sconning ond uplooding.
The bidders ote teguesled to note thot porticipotion in the bid sholl be token os qcceptonce of the lerms d
conditions os stoted obove. Bidders ore requested to visit the webstte (https: / / etenders.gov. in) for ony

luture change/ modificolion/ corrigendum/oddendum to this tender.Ihe Corporatron reserves the right to
chonge/ modify the requirements or to postpone/occepl or reject the lender in full or port of thrs Notice or
concel withoui ossigning ony reoson lhereof ond is not bound to occept lhe lowest offer.

For d on beholf of North Eostern Eleclric Power Corporotron Lfd

2\ Lwzt
(Sonlonu Deb)

Dy.Generol Monoger(E/M), C&P

NEEPCO LTd.. AGTCCPP
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FORM-C; Bid Security Declorotion

(Bidders sholl submit this DECLARATTON online)

l/We ........................ (Nome of the Bidder) .............do hereby solemnly offirm ond declore thot il I/We withdrow or

modify mylour bid qfter the bid opening during ihe period of bid volidity qnd extension thereof,I/tl,le will be

suspended from porticipoting in future tenders of the Corporotion for o period of 2 (two) yeors from the dote

of issue of notice of such suspension by the Corporoiion.

Ploce, Dote (Signoture)
(Nome of Signotony, duly ouihorized to sign the bid

On beholf of the Bidder............ (in block letters))

(Designotion / Title of Signotory)
(Seol of the Bidder)

Corporate ldentilication No. - U4010'1[411976cOt1658 Websile: www. neepco.co. in
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SECTION - II

1

0-300 mNominol meosurinq ronge

Meosurinq principle Piezo-resistive (relotive pressure)

0-2 m. 0-4 m. 0-12 m. 0-50 mMin. progrommoble ronge

0-4 m, 0-12 m, 0-50 m, 0-100 mMox. progrommoble ronge
0-3mto0-300m.5tandord Meosuring Ronge

3-20 borMox. overpressure
The tronsmitter should come with built-in Modbus protocol for meosurement

reodout ond remote colibroiion during operotion. ft must be suitoble for low-

energy instollotions. The sensor must hove focility for Field re-progrommoble for
custom ronges ond zero offsel colibrotion.

Colibrotion

Drift
The sensor must hove Very low drift (.0.5%) ond high occurocy (2o.?5%), yeor

olter year
Temperoture ronqe -to' c to 65" c

Better thon t O.OZ % /'C
Better thon tO.O?%/'C
Better thon t 0.5 % FS / t0.!%FS

Meosurement accurocy
Belter thon t O.?5 % FS @ +10 io 30' C

Befter thon t 0.5 % FS @ full temperoture ronge

Better thon r 0.5 % FS per yearLong time stobility
Materiols Housing ond diophrogmr Stoinless steel (!.4404 / AISI 316 L)

5upply vo ltoge 10 - 30 vDc
Output signol ?-wire 4 - 20 mA (possive tronsmitter)
Cable 2,0,5 mm? (pressure). 5 x 0,15 mmZ (dato), shielded, PUR insulotion

Coble length
IP 68, wilhstonds o stotic pressure equol to mox. overpressureEnclosure

A pprovo ls

CE di rectiver 89 / 336 / EEC, ?O04 / fOB / eC, 1999 / EC

EN 61326-1, 613?6-?-3,
EN 55011. 61000 -4-2, 6 1000-4-3, 6LOOO -4-4, 6 1000-4-5,61000 -4 - 6, 6tOO0 -4 -8

EN 61000-6-4 2007-O?-19, EN 61000-6-2 ?O05-O9-O8,

Instqllolion The system should be provided with IP 65 enclosure (if required)

The level tronsmitter should hove smoll externol diomeler of 22 mm ond is mode
of 316L stoinless steel. The transmiiter musi hove designed for meosuring levels

peroture in wells ond dranking woter tonks.ond tem

. Connectivity
The sensor must hove ?-wire 4 - 20 mA loop powered,10-30VDC
The sensor must hove Low voltoge versions digitol R5485 supply voltoge 3,6-
3OVDC

Tem deviotion, zero int
Tem deviotion, full ro e

Compensotion

Size d Metollurgy

Level Tronsmitter should hove occurote z-wire tronsmitter wiih o piezoresist
meosufl steh with direct oir ressure ond tem eroture co ensolron

tve
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There sholl be one number of Full-bore Electromognetic flow meter on the well outlet. The flow meters is lo be

instolled ond commissioned for meosuring lhe instont f low rotes os wellos the lotol flow for o period of time of
the stolion possing throughout the common monifold. The flow rotes sholl be indicqted in m3/hr & totol flow in

cubic meter. The flow sensor sholl be suitoble to meosure ground woter. The flow meter sholl be

electromognetic inline type to provide indicotion, iotolizotion ond signol tronsmission of lhe liguid. Flow meter
should be compotible with the SCADA system (should hove R5485 port or ony suitoble communicotion port).

AmPlificotion of signols, if necessory, ore to be incorporoted. The flow meter must be copoble of meosuring

velocity of water upto 3 m / sec with occurocy of t 0.5%. The lineority of the instrument sholl be 0.5% of scole.

The sensor must hove enclosure of closs IP-68. The tenderer sholl cleorly indicote the position of flow sensor.

The doio sheet for flow sensor is os follows.

1 Medio Liquids (Conductive)

2 Conductivity , 5 l]s/cm

3 Viscosity 200 cp mox

Line Size4 15 NB to 1000 NB

Excitotion5 Pulsed DC

6 Type of Output 1) 4 to ?O mA DC, fsoloted.

2) Pulse

7 Disploy Engineering Unit 6rophics type

Engineering unil User Proqrommoble (mr /hr by defoult)

9 Colibrotion Range As per requirement (Foctory Colibroted)

+/- 0.5% of F. 5. (for 20 to lOO% flow)10 Accurocy

11 Linearity */- 0.5% ol F.5

+/ - 0.2% of F. 512 Repeotobility

13 Temperoture Coef cient

85o C mox for Rubber Lining & 150"C for PTFE Lining Processt4 Process Temperolure

10 kglcm'? mox (higher on request)15 Pressure

Lining - Rubber (5mm +/-lmm thick) / PTFE (3mm */-lmm thick)

Flange-CS/M5/55
Electrode - 55 316L / Host olloy C / Plotinum

Coil Housi -Ms/ss304

16 Moteriol of construction

t7 Power 5upp[
90 - ?60v AC,50 Hz18 Option 2

., 10 VAt9 Power Consump tion

14 KV between In ul, Out & Power 5u)i fso lotion

. 1 Sec21 Response Time

Die cqst Aluminium TP 66, flow tube IP 68?? Tronsmitter Enclosure

er toble B 16.5A5A 150 f lon ed, osProcess Connections23

In-Line Horizontol uestVeriicol on r24 Mou nti

roture 0 to 55"C / Humidi 5 ro 95% non-condensiTop"rollg !gdllq!_

+/- 0.05% efc
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3. TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION FOR DATA LO66ER & DATA CONNECTIVITY SERVER:

Specification for loT Hardware lncluding Power Supply and Enclosure:

foT Cloud Connector intelligent hordwore which works on the lotest foT ond

M2M technologies ond provides duol persistent connectivity with the
centrolize moniioring plotform. This cloud connector supponts rnojor

communicotion medio with redundoncy.

Cloud Connector hos internol doto logging memory for nelwork foilure or

doto exhoustion on 6PRS ond WAN. Logged doto will be outomoticolly sent

to the ploiform on service resumption.

This cloud connecior supponts 6PRS (6sM), WiFi, LAN which provide

redundoncy ond choice os per lhe ovoilobility of medio ond fulfill the CPCB

direction.

sL.
No

ITEM DESCRIPTIoN oF REQUIREMENT

loT Gateway

1 Bosic Requirem€nt

2 CPU MIP532 24KEc CPU running ot 580 MHz

Built-in 64 KB [resp.32 KB] instruction [resp. dolo] coche

3 6PR5 Bond; FDD 5/8/3/1,TDD 40/41
Foll bock: 3G/2G

Cellulor type r LTE Cot 4

Ethern€t Ports:
Stondord:
Physicol Loyerr

Dalo Role:

Mode:

Connecior:

1

IEEE 802.3
10/100Bose-T

10/100 Mbps (outo-sensing)

Fullor Holf duplex (outo-sensing)

RJ.45
Seriol Interfoce Ports: R5422/R5485 (holf ond Full Duplex)

Flow Control: Hordwore ond softwore flow control
Throughpul: Up to 230 Kbps

Connecior: Screw Terminol

Full- ond holf-duplex, 6kV contoct,
8kV oir dischorge protection

Environmentol Operoting Temperoture: -ZO"C - +60'C

6kV conloci. 8kV oir dischorge proteclion,
CE, UL, FCC Closs A

Network Protocols
. Web-bosed user interface, sei-up wizord, console
. lo9 viewer, sove / lood configurotion. NTP, 5M5 /OTA temote configuration,

TR-O69 copoble
Routing
. DHCP, siotic routing, pont-forwonding, iroffic rouling, stotic/ dynomic DNs,

DN5
proxy, NAT, STP.

VPN
. PPTP client, L2TP, fP5ec, GRe, Open VPN claent /
. seryer / poss- through
Security
. Zone-5osed firewoll,VLAN, DMZ. HTTPS locol ond remote connection,SfM PIN
Multiple Tunneling Schemes
. Secure dafo using o voriety of VPN tunneling schemes, including IPSec, LZTP.

PPTP. Open VPN ond 6RE.

5

7 Network

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101M1'1976GO11658 Websile: ,/vww.neepco.co.rn
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8 Clock

9 Memory 8 MB SPI Flosh
128M8, DDR2 5DRAM

10 Approvols CE, FCC, PTCRB

11

L2 Inputs port 08(fully Dif f erentiol)

13 I Input Types Thermocouple
E,J.K,T,B,R,5,N
RTD

Pr100, Cu-53, NI-120
Current
O-ZOnA, 4-?OmA
Voltoge
-10V lo +10V, -100mVto+100mV, -50mVio+50mV, -250mVto+250mV

74 1500Vrms - Field To Logic,1500Vrms - R5485 To Logic,1500Vrms - Field To

R5485

i5 Scon Rote 50ms/Chonnel

16 Resolulion

Enclosure

17 Ingress Protection IP 66 to EN 60529 /09.2OO0 Complies with NEMA 4

18 Approvol UL, C5A

Power Supply

1 q SMPS DIN RAIL SMPS Power Supply

Ihput Input Voltoge: 88 - 132VAC/f76 - ?64VAC by switch ?48 - 37OVDC

Frequency: 47 -63H2, Efficiency: 80%

21. Protectiors Proteclion type: Shut down o/p voltage, re-power on to recover
Protections: Short circuit / Overload / Ovee vollage / Ovet temperctur.e

22 Output 24VDC@5A (Ronge 24-28)

llorth Eottern Elertric Power Cor porotion Itd, & Itl l'ltll lgortolo 0orlurbine Combined lyrh PowerPliife'o'/'

Real-Time Clock with synchronizotion from 65M network ond NTP
RTC with on opprox. 100-doy doto retention period
15 mWh lithium mo nese bott nol functionol below -2O "C

SPECTFICATION FOR CENTRALTZE Ti ONITORIN6 SOFTWARE

Meets the following CPCB guidelines:

1. Copoble of collecting doto on reol time bosis without ony humon intervention.

2. Con submil reol time doto through differenl doto formots like XML d JSON.

3. Two-woy reol tilne persistent communicotion.

4. The dato generotion, doto pick up, doto tronsmission; doto integrotion oi server end is outomotic.

5. No rronuol doto handling is permitted.

6. Doto volidotion is permitted only through the odministrotor ond doto chonges recordzd with dote ond

lime stompings.

7. Configunotions of the systems once set up (through remote procedure) ond verified, connot be chonged

In cose ony setting chonge is reguired it should be notified ond recorded through the authorized

representotives only.

8. The doto submitted electronicolly sholl be ovoiloble lo the dalo generotot lhrough internet, so thot

corrective action if ony reguired due to submission of erroneous doto con be initioted by the industry,

9. Capoble lo vzrify the doto correctness which meons ot ony given point of time the regulotory

outhorities/doto generotor should be oble to visuolize ihe current doto of ony locotion's specific

porometer.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40'10'1N.'111976GO11658 Website: www.neepco'co rn
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10. Doto validotion with two slagehhree sloge vol

below;

o) Industry (Doto 6enerotor):
b) sPCBs / PCCs:

c) CPCB:

d) cGwA

idotion ond fixed responsibilities of stokeholders os

11. System hos copobility to depict doto ot the octuol locotion of ihdustry over the mop.

12. The softwore should be copoble of onolyzing the doto wilh stotisticol tools ond shall hove the following
copobilitiesr

. Stotisticol doto onolysis (customizoble) for overoge, min., mox., diurnol voriotion.

. Comporison of porometers ol dilferent locotions in user selectable time formats i.e. in graphicol

ond tobulor formots compotible to MS Excel, Pdf, *.txt etc.
. Copobility of comporison of doto with respect lo stondords/threshold values.

o Auto report ond, outo mail generotion efc.
. Providing colibrotion dotobose for further volidotion / correction of doto.

. Chonnel configurotion for ronge, units etc.

. Providing doto in export formot on continuous bosis through centrol/stolion

. Computer system to other System.

13. Doto tronsmission through different medio like 6P5, CDMA, Normol phone line, Doto cords, Broodbond,

4G etc. (ot leosl ony two medio supported).

14. Doto Storoge for next liveyears.

15. Other Reguirements
i. Web based user interfoce thot con be occessed from onywhere using o web browser

ii. fnbuilt onolytics - Doshboord ond reporting

iii. Reol time olerts on emoil - fhtelligeni olerts ollow you to monitor noncomplionce boses on

exceptions.

iv. Remote Device Monogemenl - Remotely upgrode firmwore; reboot devices, device diognostics by

vendor.

v. Remote setting of correlotion ond colibrotion doto.

vi. Multiple user occess and dccess conlrol.

vii. Pensistent two-woy connection for reol time two-woy communications.

viii. APf fo integrote system with other enterprise systsrns.

ix. View oll our different plonts in o single softwore ond on o mop view.

x. Tomper Proof - Audit logs to troce which user did which octions.

xi. Secure - High security lhrough SSL/TLS communicolion \elween device ond servers. Password

protected occess to users.

xii. Automoted bockups protect from doio loss.

avozta
Sonlonu Deb

Dy.Generol Monoger(E/M), C&P

NEEPCO Ltd. AGTCCPP ,
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Project Locotion: NEEPCO, The Agorlolo 6os Turbine Combine Cycle Power Plont is locoted ot R.C

Nogor under west Tripuro Sub Division of Tripuro stote. The distonce from project site to Agartolo

(Copitol of Tripuro) is 14 km. Agortola is connected with other North Eostern Slotes by Notionol

Highwoy (NH-44). The Projecl sile is Connecled to NH -44 by o connecting rood of 4 Km.

.t Connectivity by Air; The moin Airport of fhe Stote is locoted ot Agortolo. which is ot o distonce

of 25 Km from the Project site. Mony public ond privote oirlines operote regulor flights from

Agortolo to Kolkoto,Guwohoti, Delhi. Bengoluru, Chennoi

.:. Connectivity by Roil: Neorest roilwoy station is Jironio Stotion Which is obout 20 Km from
project site.

The Geodelic co-ordinotes of the project oreo ot R.C Nogor, West Tripuro Districl ore os follows:
Lotilude 23" 50'09" (N)

Longiiude 91" 16' 45' (E)

2. HOTELS: Both budget hotels ond premium hotels with Four-star focilities ore ovoiloble. The repuled

omongst then ore Polo lower, Ginger, Rojdhoni, Sonor Tori, ond \Alelcome Polace etc.

3. VEHICLES; Hired vehicles ore ovoiloble

4. LOGISTTCS: ABC, Sofe-Express, TCI ond other tronsport ogencies ply with oll Indio permit. Courier

componies such as Blue Dort, DTDC, Goodluck oport from speed post serve NEEPCO.

5. ACCOMOOATION: Limited occommodotions ore ovailoble st NEE?CO/ AGTCCPP subject io ovoilobility on

chorgeoble bosis. Supervisory and workmen category con be provided with tamporory guorters subject to
ovoilobility. Fooding etc. ore to be orrongad. Bosic omenities like potoble woter, eleclricity is ovoiloble on

24X7 bosis.

6. ADWCE TO BIDDERS: All bidders ore direcled to visit the plonl ond visit the locotions were ihe existing
Reloys ore ploced prior to their bid submission ond moke themselves owore of the existing systeh.

Dy.Generol Monoger(E/ M), C&P

NEEPCO Ltd, AGTCCPP,

1
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